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GOVERNMENT OF TELANGANA
MUNICIPAL ADMINISTRATION DEPARTMENT

Office of the Commissioner &
Director of Municipat Administration,

Tetangana state, Hyderabad.

Roc. No. 1 28939/2019-H2 Dt.29lO8tZO19

CIRCULAR

Sub: Mpl Admn Dept- Telangana Haritha Haram- Constitution of Urban Green Cet[ and
Preparation of Green Action Ptan-Certain instructions issued-Reg.

Ref: Telangana ltlunicipat Ordinance, 2019

The attention of att the District Cotlectors in the state is invited to the reference

cited, and informed that Haritha Haram is one of the ftagship programmes of Tetangana

State and the progress under this scheme is being reviewed by the Hon'b[e Chief i4inister

of the State regularly.

2. ln this regard it is to inform that as per section 24 (1) of Tetangana Municipat

Ordinance, 2019, Municipality shalt devetop "Green Action Ptan" under the supervision of

District Level Committee headed by the District Cotlector consisting of District Forest

Officer (Sociat Forestry) or equivatent levet officer. The Municipat Commissioners shatl

draw up ward-wise and Municipatity wise "green action ptan" year wise for a period of 5

years which will clearty specify number of plants to be planted, keeping in mind the area,

topography and avaitabitity of att possibte spaces avaitabte for taking up ptantations.

3. Further, the fottowing duties have been assigned to the District Levet Committee

and to the members of the Committee for implementation of "Green Action Plan".

The committee shatt decide the size and tocation for setting up the municipatity
nursery which witt be sufficient to meet the requirements of the municipatity.
The committee shalt atso decide the district specific ptants and species to ensure
maximum survivat and groMh of these ptants.
A campaign to propagate ptantation invotving att possibte advertising means such as
hoardings, cinema stides and other such means shatt be taken up to keep up the
momentum.
The cost of maintaining the nursery and taking up ptantations and their survivat
shatl be met from the "Green Budget" 10% earmarked in the municipatity budget.
The Chairperson or the Mayor and the Commissioner shatl be responsible for setting
up the nursery to take care of the requirements of the municipatity.

The nursery shoutd be abte to meet the year wise requirements of the municipatity
anytime for a period of 5 years and additional capacity to meet the requirements
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atso by the househotds to llki yp ptantations within their individuat ptot premises.These saptings witt be provided fiee of coit. 
- "'"',,'

' The commissioner sha-lt a"sign"t"- i;.Liofficers for ward(s) so as to cover at[ thewards who wilt be responsibU f"i trti"i ,p 
'tfrJ,pf 

antation and ensuring theirsurvivaI in accordance with the municipurit'v *ir.uitlt"" pi;;. 
,' ",," r,,5u,rg Lnerr

. The ward member shatt be responsibte for taking up the ptantations in his orher ward as per the ,municipat g.u"n u.iion plan, and ensuring theirsurvivat.

' rt shatt be the responsibitity of the ward member and the speciat officer to ensure85% survivat of otants', Likewisg ii ri,iiio"i#ilfro;sibiatv of the chairperson orthe Mayor and tire Commissioner to ensure prop". rik"up and growth of nurserv.. The District cottector,shatt hu"" th";;;;;?ffi ftying squads and take uoregular inspections of these ptantations ;;;;;; 
"ii',n" ,."," of Nursery.

. ln att such cases where the. survival is less than g5% and or there is no orlackadaisicat involvement. of the ward ,"a-u", 
",. 

*," speciat officer resurtins inpoor survivat of ptants,. the ward membe-t iu U"-lirqr"tif;i;;;";;;;,=J;tikewise, the speciar onicer srratlte iemJv"J'i., r".t." by the District cottectorfor his or her faiture to ensure ss% ,rrviuul oipL;;iriionr.
2' Therefore the District coaectors are hereby requested to constitute a District Levet
Committee ensure that the five year Green Action ptan is prepared for development ofnurseries and number of ptants to be ptanted, keeping in mind the area, topography and
availabitity of atl places for taking up plantations.

SREEDEVI T K

DIRECTOR OF MPL
ADMN

To

Att the District Cottectors in the State
copy to att the Municipar commissioners in the state and it is hereby instructed to prepare

the Green Action ptan for five years from ward revet duty in consurtation with
District Cottectors,

Copy submitted to the principat Secretary to Government, iA & UD Dept, Telangana,
Hyderabad for favour of kind information.

Signatur


